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?MID MIOCENE PROXIMAL CANYON FACIES -- 4900',- 2900'. 

Of the eleven side wall cores examiner1 only four contained biostrativ-- 

graphically diagnostic fauna and even these were heavily affected by c1iager)c:r;i.r; 

making specific designation difficult. No foraro:in.i.fera were found 3 n. r::idr-: 

wall cores at 2900', 3270', 4100' and 4500'. Residues of side wall cnrc:s 

at and above 4900' were composed dominzn tly of angular fine to coarse CjUi3lYtZ 

of obviously terrestrial origin, espe cially as coal fragments were present 

'at 3700' and black slate fragments (?mqer Palaeozoic) at 4100'. No hi o- 

stratigraphic or environmental comment can be made for this aranaceouc; 

interval from 4900' upwards, save that it may have been the proximal end of 

a mid Miocene submarine canyon which are distally calcareous in Gippsland. 

Barracoota-1 contains terrestrial detritus in the mid Miocene which is 

believed to represent a proximal canyon facies. Samples below 4900' (e.g. 

5200') are definitely early Miocene. 

OLIGOCENE TO EARLY MIOCENE - 5517' - 5200' 

The side wall core at 5517' possibly contains an early Oligocene 

Zone J fauna but the diagenetic obliteration of surface texture make f:kJc: 

recognition of Globigerina angioporoides tenuow. . There is a diStinCtj.vc . 

late Oligocene Zone I-l fauna at SSlO' bat identification relies on shape 

as surface texture is either obliterated or encrusted. Only a thick wall cdl, 

I sparsely perforate benthonic fauna was recovered in the heavily recry:;l:allizcd 

micrite at 5500', which may imply that the more delicate planktonic Iloramini- 

fera were removed during diagenesis. Side wall. cores at both 5400' and 
. 

5200' contained early Miocene Zone H-1 fal~-'as~ 

It is difficult to appraise environmentally the Oligocene-early Miocene 

interval as certain species may have been destroyed. The dominance of 

planktonics and the benthonic fauna at 5500' could indicate a position on a 

continental slope anywhere from the shelf/slope break to the base of the 

slope. Size and shape sorting at the early Miocene indicates high energy 

shelf edge or down slope currents which are less evident in the Oligocene, 

One must emphasise the confusion caused by diagenesis in the Sunfish--l 

section and the need for detailed study, especially in the light of it.:; 

effects on sonic velocity as has been recently demonstrated by Packham & 

Lingen (1973, Initial Rep. Deep Sea Drilling Project, Vol. XXI, 495-523.) 

from S.E.H. studies of deep sea core. 
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No Fauna found in s.w.c:+j. 2900, 3270, 4100 & 4500. 
. .: 

Non diaqnostic f&JnaS present in S.W.C.s at 3700, 4900 & 5500. 

*All specimens show signs of diagenesis which is extreme at 5517 

making zonal designation difficult. . 

COMMENTS: . 

Note: IF highest: or iowest data is 
-- highest, or lokr! 

a 3 or 4, then an alternate 0, 1, 2 
st data will be filled in if control is available. 

fE a sample ,cannot be interpreted to be one Zonule, as apart from the 
oti\er, no entry should be made. 

0 SWC or Core - Complete assemblage (very high confidence). 
1 SWC or Core - Almost complete assemblage (high confidence). 
2 SWC or Core - 
3 Cuttings 

Close to Zonule change but able to interpret (low confidence). 
- Complete assemblage (low confidence). 

4 Cuttings - Incomplete assemblage, next to uninterpretable or SWC with 
depth suspicion (very low confidence). 
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